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fLOO The Great Sa

OKI 01DH JOB com The bargains offered are more astonishing every day.
week a

FOR CHEAP GOODS.

fin. e&oh T.adioa' a.nA M?flA SPECIALL.adies7 and Uhildren'a Collars
Linen Cuffs, 10c. per pair.ya' g v 1 CBB VTUOUa irom o io iic,, wortn inree times
as mucn. - w e are naving a

X4.XA.XIJ.JLV UAIUU
Because they are cheap, and
Skirts and underwear very cheap. Ear Muffs at 25 cents
per pair. A nice 4 4 Bleached
bc. per yardr Big stock ot Uotton Flannels very cheap,

Lace Curtains, Etc.

Will take place, the prices of which must spread consternation among Oarspet dealers, and act as a joy-givin- g meteor and guide-lig- ht to intending pur-chasers of Carpets. Extra Quality Five FrameTapestry Brussels worth $1per yard, fpr 50 and 60 cents. Best Five Frame Body Brussels in New andElegant Colorings and Designs for $1.25 and $1.38 per yard, worth $1.75. -During this week we will offer all our very best all Wool Super Ingrainat the unheard of price of 671-- 2 cents. We therefore advise everyone needing or intending to purchase a carpet to go at once to v

Who have startled this whole '(community by
the crushing bargains now being offered

at their

MSTER CLEARING OUT HALE.

THE BROOH OF LOW PBICE3. MAKING A CLMS STOP.
The Openinsr Dav of this

Dynunareas of bargain seekers,
e v r.i- - '

r,.c. um" we arraDgemenc
facilities for service. Nothiner

rj ctlon Terythmg as advertised.

AvalancKe of
15,00-?-

S8 of.Kew
"

cents per yard,

" If you don't believe it come
Blankets very cheap to close

smith

Received Way.
A BEAUTIFUL L'KE OF--

G.I N G H A M S
AND

TOIE DU NORDS,
For the 'Early Spring Trade.

These goods are the best wash fabrics in the
market. Also a bargain in

M Tab euamasK,
n

ONLY 87 CENTS PER TAED.

Call Early, fU &loclc is liut-ite- d.

An Elegant Stock
OS"

LACE CURTAINS
.. 'AMD

CURTAIL NETS,
IN EVERY GQADB.

WeTT Goods Arriving Almostlaily. Call and See Them.
' Very respectiully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

The Time Has

When merchants deBire to clean
the spring trade. Those who
with Wraps can get one from

ATTRACTIVE IIAK GAINS MX ALL DEPARTMENTS.
; SEASONABLE GOODS AT TOUR OWN PRICES.

Genuine Clearing Oat Sale throughout the entire establish

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE rni
Alit"'ii,1 1 1 1

Desiring to fill a long felt wnt tn Charlotte, the
ondernlgned have associated themselves as rrt..
ners In a

GENERAL USD AGENCY,

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing an
renting real estate. Their operations will not bt

r confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State ol
North Carolina, bat all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon sncb
terms, commissions aadpaj ments as may be agreed
upon. .

we will undertake to se!l,-lais- e or rent lands
bouses and tots, mines, fte., make abstract of titles,- collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance, 4c, 4c., advertising all property placed
under our management. .- .

; free of Cost to k Seller.

rvr a stipulation previous? agreed upon. '

Particular attention win be paid to the selling or
leasing or mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is
geniiii and the soil remunerative. Persons having
bouses and !ot3 or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,'

. chas. b. Junes. J

The business will be Wider the management "of
B. B. COCHBANE, Manager,

CharlotteTN. C.

The following described nieces of nrnnm-n- r km
now ottered for side by the Charlotte Heal Estate
Aeency, H. K. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
sireei iruni iuLrii nuiti, inarioue, W. U

(CITY.)
.

,

i One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
i in each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet.

in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
) One dwelling on 5ih street, adjoining residenceiof 8. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

3 One dwelling on. South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Brattou, 8 rooms, closets andpantry, well of water, well located for a boarding

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
' iwiuo, a iwui &iu.-uei- uhui room ana Closets
well of water: 2 lots. 1 fronting m wra Ktreot. oi.
198, 1 fronting 3rd Ktrrat.. wnii nf

uuu BU1U1D UI1 U1C WbUST. X rice, $20U.
...... ,.u..,uh ii wiiiui vi. uiiuiaul anu U ( IJ

tiatreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot I'M
ivfc uii 'ii?uiam cbic:!,, lu iwi uu iiAii street.
toij wsutfui ytvpcny. rriue. S1,DUU.

Q One dwelling on Poplar street. 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold ou terms to suit purchaser.
Price. 4,000. ,

UOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brink hawmtnt.

well of water in yard; lot 19x198. Price $2,000
o One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6

m.m n uiB, hwiibu, mu oi water; tot ouxyy.
Price f I.0U0.

O One Dw :lling on West Trade street, two
s Biwries, i ruuuis, a room niicneu, well 01 Wa-

ter; two lots 99 ou Tnide 99 on Fourlh st
very aesiraoie property. PMte $4,750.

t i One Hundred and Hlty Acres Land i mil..It ot the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen luvaieu ior a iruca aim dairy tarm; li In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

I r one unimproved lot aaxiaa ou Mnlh street.

1 1' olx Xhousaud Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 U The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of cariit&Ilnts iron

. manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
huu wisu u seiue colonies, u uienr property, which
oilers mducements to the classes above named.

liie property consists of six Thousand Three
nuiiureu Acres oi utna, located in the counties of
Oaowu aud Cieaveuind. in the State of North Cut
oaiiii, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlantaauu Charlotte Air iaue railway, now owned bv the
uiuuuiwi.u Aauvmuo IOU1WIU WIIINUIJ. Jl 11Cproperty has been used tor titty years luut nn n
irou property, and has ueen worked at various
points, out cnieny at tne site or. the celebrated
Yellow Kidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
uu ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends lor two miles In leneth. has iwn
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-lu- g

as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for tweuty years, but thetacts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins nave oeen worgea, ana within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
mouths, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
siake It one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 10UO feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eliht ffftt wkfA. wlitah trmrm nut at vsHaub ru,l,.to
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. .This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veina bive been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality. .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
puinacte is me nignest point of land from Klch-nion- d

to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain is full ofore also. In addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large Quan-
tity. ,

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-mes- s.

It has from three to four thousand acres ot
lovel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfrdss, grain and all kinds of fanning products
jnely, and It is well supplied' with water by unfail-o- g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced tn the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
fford excellent natural pasturage for sheep audcattle, The elimate Is so mlid that but little shel-

ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of --ail kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, wainut, cedar, etc The Jand Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
md fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
sould be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety ot soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand-Dollars- ,

or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-ha-lt the mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one ortwyen-- -

- A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop--

rt.V. Jillfl Mn htf IWMlvht oliaanl Tha nriAim, fai

also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs.

The town of King's Mountain is also adjacent,
where Are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent. high sfehool, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of ail
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It. Any further information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. & Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.

The Yellow Bidge Ore Bank has been recently
oid to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German

colonization eompany has recently bought &5G0
cres adjoining this property.

1 Q Tract of Land, 160 acres, located In Lincoln
wuuV,n.v., aujuuiiug laiHis ui bwawnPayne aud others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from

Cuariotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
tor grains, grasses, com, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
itt iiS,acr good bottom land. In fine state of
ulilvatiou. Price $250.
1Q I01 Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,

. a hi acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped goldmine,(known in the N. C. Beports as the Sam Taylor

t mine), three frame tenement bouses, two rooms
t Jl' good bam' Sd well water and good spring

' n'ne Premises. Sold without reserve for $1,75&
VJ Two unimproved lots 60xl9, on north side

oi west irinn street Price I'M) each--

uvariv mi tha w..n. - - iu

ment, a. matchless array of attractions

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND.
The Wheels of Redaction Are In

ingr No Limit to the Bargains That

MUST BE. CLOSED 0OT.
'

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

A Bill to be Entitled aa Act to Estab-
lish a School et lodnstrial Science aa
a Branch of the University. .

The General Assembly of North Car--

: ohna do enact: - -

MB .
kution i. jnai tnere enau oe esn

tablished in connection with the Uni
versity of the State, and forming one
of the departments thereof, a techno
logical school for the education and
training of students in the industrial
and mechanic arts, to be known and
designated as the School of Industrial
Science. : Said school shall be located.
equipped and conducted as herein
after provided. -

? j
Sko. 2. That the following seven

persons, towit: :
oeana tneyare nereDy appointed a
commission, to be known as the
Commission on the School of Indues
trial Science, who shall serve without
pay, except that their actual expenses
wnue away irom their several places
of residence, attending to the duties
of such commission, may be allowed
as nereinaiter provided. They may
select from their number a chairman
and secretary, prescribe rules and
regulations for-- , their government,
may accept the resignation of any
member, and fill aU vacancies. A
majority shall constitute a quorum
ior ine transaction oi business. '

Sec. 3. That said school shall be lo
cated at Chapel Hill, upon grounds
belonging to the University ; the ex
act location to be determined by said
commission, with the approval of
the Board of Trustees of the Univer-
sity. As soon as they have selected
the location, the said commission
shall proceed to have erected on suoh
grounds suitable buildings for said
school, or in case they secure build
ings alrsady erected, shall proceed to
repair and remodel, the same, erect
ing any additional buildings that
may be necessary .

ec. 4. xnat said commission shall
procure and place m said building
the necessary machinery, power, fix
tures, tools, implements, eauioments.
appliances and apparatus required to
carry into effect the intention of this
act, 1

bEC. 5. That a course of practical
training in tne use ana manufacture
of tools and machines for wood and
iron working shall be provided for all
the students in said sciiool. and the
curriculum or course of training
Bnau mciuae mecnamcai engineering.
mining engineering, or mining and
geoiogy, Duuaing ana . architecture,
carpenter and joinery, weaving and
spinning textiles, and such other
branches of technical instruction as
the said commission may prescribe;
for which purpose the said commis
sion shall establish a foundrv. ma
chine shop, carpenter shop, assaying
anu mining aepartment, torges, a
school of - design, and a spinning and
weaving department, together with
sucn other fhops or departments aa
may be necessary to carrv out the
purposes of this act.

bEC. 6. That the said school, when
so esiaonsnea, snail De a part ofnhe
University of the State, and under
tne general control and management
of its Board of Trustees. Said Board
shall have authority from time to
time to addsuch special features to
the course,, and to "open guch other
departments of training and instruc
tion therein, as they shall deem that
the progress and advancement of the
times require. ; They shall also have
authority to ordain and establish
nn.li ... . 1 A 1 n . 1ouwu iuicb auu ujf-iu- ws Lor me regu
latum of the school, and the teach
ing, training and governing of the
students, not inconsistent with this
act, as in their opinion may be proper
to secure tne success ot said school.

Sec. 7. That the officers of said
school shall be a president, a superin-
tendent of the manual department,
a secretary and treasurer of the
faculty, and such other professors,
teachers and instructors as may be
necessary in the opinion of the Board
of Trustees, to carry on the school in
accordance with the intention of this
act. The President of the University
shall be ex officio president of said
school, and shall have the general
supervision and control thereof. The
officers aforesaid shall be selected
and their salaries fixed by the local
uoara or . Trustees hereinafter pro- -
vided for.

Seo. 8. That in the erection of the
buildings herein provided for, and
the selection and placing of the mas
chinery, tools and appliances therein,
said commission may procure the
services, of a suitable person, who
shall have been a student in good
standing of a similar school, to aid
them in said work, at a salary to be
fixed by them, and the person so
selected'shall, by virtue of said em-
ployment, become the Superinten
dent of the Manual Department of
said school for one year after said
school shall have been opened, after
which the place shall be filled bv the
local Board of Trustees.

Seo. 9. That when the necessary
buildings shall have been' erected or
completed, and the machinery, tools
and appliances placed therein, as res
quired by this act, and said school
shall be ready for the reception of
students, said commission shall noti
fy the Board of Trustees f the Uni-
versity, and shall turn the said
school over to their control and man-
agement.

sec. 10. That the tuition in said
school shall be free to all students
who are residents of the " State of
North Carolina. - The rates of tuition
to others than residents of the State
shall not exceed one hundred and
fifty dollars per annum.

bEC. 11. - That the seven persons
named in the second section of this
act shall become, as soon as said
school is turned over by them to the
Hoard of Trustees of the University,
a local .Board of Trustees for said
School of Industrial Science, with
perpetual succession as hereinbefore
provided; and they shall always be
charged with tjhe immediate control,
supervision and management of said
school, subject to the Board of Trus-
tees of the University,' of which
Board they shall be ex-offic- io mem-
bers. -

Sec. 12 That the land scrip given
by the United States to the State of
North Carolina, for establishing and
maintaining a college of agriculture
and the mechanic arts, and hereto --

fore transferred to tne University of
North Carolina, is hereby appropri-
ated for the establishment and main-
tenance of said school of Industrial
Science, and shall be devoted by the
Board of Trustees of ; the University
to carrying out the purposes of this
act, in conjunction with the mainten-
ance of the agricultural college here
tofore established under the act of
1866 '67. ch. 2, And the Board of
Agriculture is authorized to set apart
and - appropriate, annually, of the
money received from the tax on fer-
tilizers, the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars for the benefit of tho School
of Industrial Science, to be expended
under the direction of the Board of

local Board of Trustees of said School
of Industrial Science. That the furs
ther sum of fifteen thousand dollars,
or bo mucn tnereoi as may be neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated for the
establishment and maintenance of
said school and to carry this act into
eiiecG, ana tne uovernor is author
lzed to draw his warrant on the
Treasurerr . j of the State, for such...vi saia sum as may oe applied tor in
writing from time to time as said
work progresses, i Provided, that this
sum of fifteen . thousand dollars shall
only be paid out of any funds now in
the treasury, or which may hereafter
come into tne treasury, not otherwise
opiuuiittKiu. jmnnaea, Turzner,
tiias tnese several sums are annronri
ated with the understanding that
tnev shall pay all the cost of grounds,
uuuuines. macmnerv. trtnin Ann rtv.
pliances necessary for the establish-
ment of said school and its operations
for one year: and should the said
commission find the sum insufficient
ior this purpose they shall, before any
purchases are made, report that fact
to the Governor, and in that event no
warrant shall issue for any part of
the sum appropriated.

. ....On. - n rtii T ioxaj. xo, xnat xne title to all nron
erty purchased under authority of
this act, as well as to donations that
saia Commission mav rnreivn nhnll
be taken in the name of the Trnntona
of the University; in their corporate
capacity, and said property and do
nations shall become the property of
me ocate oi iNortn uarouna.T

bEC. 14. The Local Board nf Trim
tees OI saia 8CI100I are Aut.hnrinul t- -

piace tnevariouB articlen of machin
ery, and woodware, and other sale-
able products or results of the stu--
aents work upon the market, and
sell the same for the benefit nf t.h
school, for the and of indigent stu--
ueu&s, ana ior awaraing prizes to themost skilful and industrious.

bEC. 15. That when any one of said
commission shall have incurred any
necessary expense i while away from
uus piace oi resiaence, in the perform
ance of his duty under this act, the
CrOVernor mav draw hia warrant, nn
the Treasurer for the payment of the
same, For the discharge of any in-
debtedness incurred by the commis-
sion for plans and specifications, the
Governor is authorized to draw his
warrant on the Treasurer.

bEC. 16. That when said enmmia
sion shall have performed iheir duties
under this act. and shall turn over I
said property to the Trustees of the

.1 v.u J. v LXUU
commission shall submit to said Boarda full and final statement, describing
the property purchased, tha
oi money expended therefor, with
proper vouchers, and said Board of
Trustees, after a Unification of the
same, shall transmit to the (Governor

SSJXraMSETmase, and the Governor shall transs
uni, us iue vrenerai Assembly a sum-
mary of the : same, --with his recom- -
mendation thereon

SKO. 17. That in the fnrtharAnm nf
me purposes of this act, section 2189,
suo sections 7 and 8. Code nf Nnrr.h
Caroline, is hereby repealed ? flnrl nn
further money shall be expended by
mo puuru vi. .gncuiiure m tne pro--
ucuuu, uruyaKawon or culture nt fish
in the waters of this State, after the
payment oi sucn lawtul expenses as
nave already been incurred hv t.hA
cam iMjtxiu. m sucn worK.

SEO. 18. The Board nf Tnintefia nf
tne university shall have authority
to transfer to. and combine wit.h nnid

cnooi of Industrial Science, the Col
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts already established in the ITni
versity of the State,' and to use a por-
tion of the funds of said schnnl in t.hA
esiaonsnment of a model experiment
al farm, in the purchase of agricul
tural tools and implements, in the
eiwuon, repair, or remodeling of thenecessary buildinesj ii the
Mi. me salaries oi proiessors and in
structors and foremen, and in the
paymenqf other necessary expenses
muurieu m ine esiaonsnment and
maintenance of said College of Agri
culture.

SBC. 19. That thin act shall tnVo
enect irom and after its rat:ncation.

. Another Coid Snap.
JNOETHFIELD. VT.l Feb. 3 Th

tnermometer is 40 below zero this
morning, the lowest ever registered
nere. - i

Middlesex, Vt., Feb. 3. The ther
mometer is forty below zero here.
and in several adjacent towns. This
morning at Marshneld, it was 42 be
low zero, and at Moretown 46 below.

Hanoveb, N. H.. Feb. 3. The mer
cury was 34 below zero here this
morning, and 40 below at Norwich.
Vt.

Bangor, Me., Teb. 3. The mercury
was-4- 5 below zero at sunrise this
morning at Bridgetown.

;. i i i '
The Swain Court Martial case Conc1n

ded.
Washington, Feb. 3. The General

court martial in session in this city
has concluded its labors in the swaim
case, ihis morning the court met
early and the signatures of members
were attached to the records and
findings. These will be sent to the
secretary oi war this afternoon, and
if the findings do not acquit General
Swaim the records and findings will
be forwarded through department to
jrresiaent Arinur.

Did youSup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma

tion of all flesh,

febS-- d ta tha buaw

A GREAT EARTHQ0

-I-N-

HUNTERSVILLF, N. C,

And Charleston barsted wide ODen. and the Guana
will flow all over the country with guano agents aa
uuck aa dune DugB, oai , -

OLD MAN BARKER
Still holds the tort, and will hare en hand In due
time a full line of Guano and Acids ot Uw beat
brands, and will sell as cheap as the cbenpest.

This year will find the country full of cheap
goods which are not worth hauling. Beware of
cheap goods an they are highest In the end 1 he
locusts and frogs of Egypt will annoy you from
now until April, but don't you buy till you see me,
as I will make prices as low and will offer you good
goods on easy terms

P a I am under many obligations to you all
for your very liberal patronage and will endeavor
V merit a continuance oi tne same.

l remain, yours, respeciruiiy,
B. H. W. BARKER.

THE DIRECT TAX..
There is a bill now before Congress

favorably reported by the House
committee on claims, to refund to the
respective States and Territories the
amount of land tax collected under
acts of Congress August 5. 1861, and
June 7, 1862. The following states
ment shows the ambnnt levied upon
each State and Territory and the
amount collected : '

- Amount Amount
Imposed. paid.

Alabama $ 5&31S 83 $ 8,491 46
Arkansas i 261,886 UU 184,082 18
California; . 254,638 67 ' 247,911 13
Colorado, 22,905 83 1.516 89
Connecticut, 808,214 00 261,967 90
Dakota, 8.241 33 .

Delaware, 74.6C3 83 74,683 83
District of Columbia, 4,437 S3 49.437 83
Florida, 77.522 67 43.529 81
Geonda. 684,- 67 83 71,407 75
Ibliiois, ' 1,149,551 33 974,568 63
Indiana,. : 904,875 33 769,144 03
iowa. .: 452,1.83 OJ 884,274 80
Kansas, . 71,743 33 71.743 33
Kentucky, 713.695 33 606,641 03
Louisiana,; 885,8x6 67 L68.515 12
Maine, j 420,826 ( 0 - 857,702 10
Maryland, 436,823 S3 : 871,399 83
Massachusetts, 824,581 83 VU0.S84 14
Michigan, 501,763 33 426,498 83
Minnesota,; 108,424 00 92,45 40
Mississippi, 413,084 67 71.744 57
Missouri, 761'127 33 646,98 23
Nebraska, 19,312 Oil 19,312 00
Nevada, 4,592 67 4,592 67
New Hamoshtre. 218,406 67 185,645 67
New Jersey 450.134 00 882,614 83
New Mexico, 62,648 00 62,648 00
New York, 2,603 918 67 213,330 86
North Carolina, 676.194 67 386.194 45
Ohio, 1,567,089 83 1 S 2 025 98
Oregon, r 85,140 67 35,140 67
Feunsylvanla, 1,946,719 83 1,654,711 43
Rhode Island, 116,963 67 ya.4iy ii
lennessee, 669,493 00 887,722 06
Texas. 855,106 6T 130,018 06
Utah, 26,982 00
Vermont, 211,08 00 179.407 80
Virginia, '" 729,017 02 615,569 72
West Virginia, 288,479 65 181,36 93
Washington, 7,755 S3 4,268 16
Wisconsin. 619,638 67 429,196 68
South Carolina, 863,570 67 877.961 m

Joint resolution February 25. 1867.
authorized the Secretary of the
Treasury to transfer $208,479.65 of
the amount originally appropriated
to Virginia to the State of West Vir
ginia. I ....

It will, be seen from the statement
that of the amount of $576,194.67
assessed to North Carolina she had
paid $386,194.45, when the collection
of the tax was suspended by order of
President Johnston, and was not af
terwards renewed. These collections
were chiefly in the central counties,
along the -- lines of railroads or at
points easily accessible from railroad
stations, j In view of the fact of the
Jarge surplus in the treasury, and the
further fact that some of the States
paid a large sum and others a com
paratively small one, some counties
paid in full and others nothing, the
propriety of refunding the tax ' has
been for several years favored by
members of Congress, but the propo
sition has not taken definite shape
until now. The impression seems to
be in Washington that as this bill
covers all. the States it will receive
support enough front the representa- -

tives of each to insure its passage at
the present session of Congress. This
is very doubtful, , however, as tho
order no w seems to be, at least in the
House of i Representatives, to kill a
large amount of time each day in
squabbling over the question of pre
cedence, ;and the session is rapidly
drawing to a close. But whether it
be disposed of at the present session
or not it is docketed for future con
sideration. ; '

Tne Hon. James K. Jones, United
States Senator elect from Arkansas,
is 42 years of age, and during his ser
vice m tne lower Mouse has given
evidence of industry and ability. He
wa3 a soldier m the Confederate
army, and from the close of the war--

until 1873 was engaged in planting.
That year he egan the practice of
law, and i the same year was elected
to the State Senate, being re-elec- ted

in 1875 and 1877. The latter years he
was chosen President of the Senate.
He was elected to the lower House of
Congress in 1880, and in
1882 and 1884. ' . -

Pennsylvania girls nave called a
halt on the run-awa- y with coachmen
business, and are now turning their
attention to brakemen. The charm
ing Miss Lizzie H. Bogart, of Scran- -
ton, daughter of the superintendent
of ' the ; Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Railroad, got away with
George I. Fowler, brakeman between
New York and Buffalo.

An effort is being made in the New
York Legislature to have the civil
service laws as applicable to the city
of New York repealed." . Mayor
Grace has written to members of
the Legislature asking that no inter
ference be made, as civil service is
now on trial in that city and should
have a fair chance.

The Savannah, Ga., News says the
Florida orange growers are getting
blue over the prices received this
season. Oranges are now selling at
$1.50 a box in that market, and sales.
are made at even smaller figures.
The orange groves have been mul
tiplying a little too rapidly.- -

The want of sufficient clerical force
in the patent department at Wash
ington has thrown business, which is,

constantly increasing, very far be
hind. And yet the department is not
only self sustaining, but has a bal
ance in the treasury to- - its credit of
$3,781,695.

,-- .r -
Dome prominent pnysicians are

making earnest protest against the
practice of kissing which prevails in
this and other countries, as one of
the means of propagating disease.
Tbesedoctors, doubtless, kDow what
they are talking aboutr

...

Slugger, Sullivan was fiaed . $1,000
in a Boston court for cruelly kicking
his horse. When the slugger cruelly
kicks and: cutis men and women it
does not cost him so much.

Numbers of Irishmen in England
have been thrown out of employment
in consequence of the recent London
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THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest StyletlH

Silk, Stiff and Soft Bats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
xontns' and Uhndren s

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

Alulllraeof

TRUNKS. VALISES.

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a line line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.
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Competition silenced bv this
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Himtarg Edgmg, form 1 cent
worth from 5 to 25 cents.

Motion. We'li Keen Tbm UTa.

ABOUT ALL SOLD, BUT I
HAVE

Feather Pillows 40

I offer for sale that raluable tract of land lying
lust beyond toe eastern limits of the city of Charlotte, and known as "The Grove." This tract com
prises one hundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha-lf
acres of land, of which about twenty-fir- e acres are
creek and branch 'bottoms. Upon this tract Is
large and commodious dwelling house, and thenecessary .

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining theabove) of fifty-tw- o and one-ha-lf acres, upon which
are a small frame and several log houses.

i w11' en this property as a whole or I will dlvWe
j It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
. at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
' one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at

5ueBsaisunwu .

2000 OLD KKW8FAFESS FOB SALX AT
BO cents per hOBered.

xmsemci.

ONE OF THE MEDICINES THAT HAS

8tood erery tart made apoa it Ii the

Illrs. Joe Person Remedy.

To Publishers.
We are prepared to furnish a rst-ela- ss quality ot

News Ink in buckets, at $2.00 per bucket

novlSdtf THI 0BSZBTHL.

--po PRINTERS. We will seU good eeond-ha- n

m. now raper uutter. Good as new vtm knue.
worn. Costtdaoa WulbtsoldfTl -

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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have only a tew- - left. Uur stock ot Fancy Dress (roods will
be reduced to prices that ought to make them sell A

THE ASM SUITS ARE NOW
'

"J ' STILL

Pound
small lot of Water Proof Goods to be sold low down. . Our
small remnants of Fine Embroideries will be closed out
cheap. "We have a very cheap lot of Kid Gloves to be
closed oat. - Ask for bargains,

THAT ARE ABOUT AS GOOD AS NEW, WIIIC1I t 1

WILL SELL AT THE LOW PRICE OF

ONE DOLLAR APIECE.

POPLAR ' r--

w. kla.tjjetm:an&go
CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER. BED-ROO-M SUITS

Sptnid Advice to JBiay

From $22 .00 to $35.00; 10 pieces.

PARLOR SUITS AT FROM $32.00 UP,
Seven pieces.

Houses Rented, LAND FOR sale
ers of Clothing. 3

GENT.V FURNISHING
&o, &o.,

Tnthnu nnntnnnlaHnir r.hfl nnmhiUA nf a Suit or
we will sail you a finer quality, better titttng, more handsomely made, and at a smaller profit than any
other house In the city. Hundreds who purchased the past week- - can testify to the truth of this state
ment Our reputation fw sell lug Uiotaing at low pnoes is runy esbaoiMueu. uutunvnriiumviuuic
history of the Clothing trade hive we been able to offer the same values for so little money.

Hooaerrentod and mnta enllMtnl. in thuxtt
Advertised free of charge.

CHABLOTTK KEAL KSTATE lOENCT, '
H. K COCHRANE, Manager,

iMTftltf TrvV StreetTron Onrrn Hot.

MRS. JOE ' PERSON'S

REMEDY

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
btraln. or other causes.

It is Nature Great

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PtTBHTEB,

Trfen's Icons' Sack Orercoat
lTInfi Prince Charles Overcoat
IIoynnd Children's OrercsaU

33 l.S Per Cent.
nen's ack Csssiuere Suits j

.' .;
'

. .

barn45x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
h?ws5n,d 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smolce--

brtck "Prtng house, wagon shed, granery, 9
rii ias. oa tne farm, besides a bone

2xJ.5,the creek- - h sufficient water to run it;tl tu ear. The creek runs through the
PJ25tatloa and nM 22 acres of bottom or meadow

under cultivation that will produce 76 bushels
"fnpOT acre. The buUdings on the place eouldbe re lacedfor less than $6 500. A desirable

1!? ?P7 0De wlablng a well Improved farm.
B, "00; one-ha- ll cash, balance on time at 8r cent Interest. ...

OT 8e feuty-flv-e to One Hundred Acres of Land.
rhLi? steel Creek township, six miles from

S2 .? ' On he premises is a small dwelling
Mdthr-- e 65 acres under eultlva-- h.

1 1 a good section of the county; convenientwchur hes and school Pric tx pur acr
2S iJweillngin Mechanlcsvllle, 1 story

house, lot 99xlso, fronting on C street, lot
in J5?uare 215- - adjoining property of W. A. BinsMothers. Price cash, $850.VQ One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 47tfex
r!Y 198, In square 58, fronting on the ttlchmoud
""DHMlltewllnal Price cash, $Hu0
ii) Two unimproved loU corner Smith and 8th
2t.?treets 1" square 190, fronting on Smith

51x145 and 63x145. The twe lots will be sold
Uer or separately a s the purchaser may desire.

C norths two cash $500. .

tridMtt

A large line of latestrtiovelttes In Gents' Furnlngliu Goods, a T"Ine line or Neckwear, Men's and Boys'

Hat and Caps, handsome Walking Canes and Kine Umbrellas, for the Holidays. A large lot of tent's
a full line of (ient's Fur Top Uloves, from $75 cents upwards. We are still giving awaj a fine

Waterbury Watch toevery cash purchaser of a&Ut or Overcoat from (12.50 up Call at onee and secure
our good bargains.

LEADING
0U)THIEKS.W KAUFIrlAN & CO , dynamite explosions. Trustees of the University and the Huntersvllle,N.C. I 8QLX JJT AU DRUGGISTS.


